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A Delightful Ijit'-tainmoi- it at Ruth-- , Discontinuance of fiMnier knk
e'rford Collegf. ' , j '

--New Item and Oriental. .

aV P'Vtr - v" Th
' Xorfo,k 'Southern RailwayJanr 1. announces that with the inaugurationpersons, at' Rutherford.. .College are of- -

all-ia- ir service between Newbernbetter known for their ability to en-- , and Oriental 1st 10Stertaln and to load. the table with the the steamer service between thosenit est of things than Mr. and Mrs. .points will . be discontinued, lastJohn J.ohnson, more widely known as steamer leaving Xewber'n for Oriental"pa1' and "ma" Johnson." of Buther-- i at 7:4S p'. m.. Tuesday, December
ford College. They 'were at' their j 31st, 107, and Jhe last steamer leav- -

Leap Year Warns Them 16 Take to
tins Wood- - Fair .so Far Oatnura-- ,
Ihtm ,th.. Sterner Time-HBnor- ed

CuMom Allows the Srlnter to "Pop
the ync tiii'ii" .S'otti-- h l4iw . Con- -'

f:rrliijr Prtj IK'S llato, to 1228.
Washington Post. '. "".

"Sixteen thousand more women
than men in Washington, and leap
year "starts in three days'." exclaimed
the batehelor of friends
night. "If me toGoldfield or the Isth-
mus or tumt other 'place where Die
girl of sweet sixteen and some 'more

IOIuL'-ATrE- BOUT A DRAW.
- ' ', ;..

Champion Featherwctphts England
. and AmerUa light 25 Rounds to a

l.raw Moraii Vays 2M r Two
; Otitic' snnl" Flesh Jeffries

- IHviidon satisfactory. '

Ciilma lArena. San Franckaao. Jan.

"in I r9 "tPtrtSttsrl.-N- . K, on,8o.--'fce)ofa.A.'I- .H. Ui about --
? .acres 4ract UygwithiiW copol$t ttrnhi of.th town.
wojiera m dweJii-ng- , 3 iW 3 I-- 2 orf barns,' crib; granary,
carriage house, macfemeiV shed AaVld all farming, msfchlnery anj .

tools; aiso blacKKmltV shop and :tools.' One it-ryor-a,' onethree apd- - twe ,bluses on xfllb acresjn culti-
vation. Balanee in wood 'landS-atti- y ldaf(r Vtiil.- - .Five
etooa.wella of water' and a nunxber-xf- r ppfjnaa. " Suilhlo for Ven- - .

era farminir. itr iii,t imt iiii.,KiiiJm, i.,m

oest yesteraay wnen tnere- - waa prracui, mg t.rjenia.i ror- - xvewoern at a. in..
large number of their relatives. Tuesday. December 31st, 1907.

Having closed out the herd of "Red
Polled Cattle." 20 head, beltmgir.g to
V. T. Ifille, of Ohio, the oldest Im-

porter and breeder of this stock in
America and going into "Red Poll
exclusively, I will bell, -- some Jersey,
Holstein and native cows, In calf to
my "Red Polled Bull." a few grade
Red Polled Heifers and "Steers, all
my ftefd. . "

' .w.. b. meart:s.
." Belvidere Farm,-- '

Oavidinon Co.) UNWOOD. N. C

1 Owen Moran. champion feather-- !

We can sell this for a xiash f yrrient ofS.tfOO.-- - bajanceweight cl tr.giana, xo-aa- jr

mnmli to a draw with Abe lAttell,

R ,E. L. fiVNCH. T. M..
' . . . Norfolk. Va.

it C. HUDOINS, G P. A.,
- ,

'
Norfolk.- Va.',

F, W. TATEM. D. P. A..
Goldsboro. N. C.

in t
bBild- -does not exist in.auch. number; that years, at a price that woil verj'dittle-- Wjjre Uia.n' replac the

When the beif called to dinner those
present entered the beautifully dec-
orated dining hall and looked upon a
long table burdened with a variety
of meats, vegetables, cakes, . fruits
and desserts, Thoe presen werei-Mrs- .

J. D. Glass, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Steele, of Rutherford' College: Mr.
and.Mr. J. !.' Glass, of Sterling City.
Tex.: 'Mr. ami. Mrs. T. R. Glass, of

ms. Addrey, :. -- .hmfion oi auk-th.--
. ' ' Vi'h permitted or compelled to ex

irnnr jind aggressive, ouick aa hoisrclse her prerogative every fuurt.ikeot after Attell all.
--TRtJSli COMPANYREAL SWEtime. Attend had plenty of oiportuT

nity to show his cleverness In keep-
ing a ay from the rush Jtf the " CAMTE,''r.'hMoranlon: Mrs, W.. R. Jories. Of

Hickory; Mrs, H. C. Goode. qf Con
r I 44 u . T73a. 4B in

nellv nrlngs: Mr. and Mrs. D.Attell eeemea to jaca mice in
unches and found it difficult to land
blow on a vital spot. Moran's eye

am hiakri(!i and his nose bld: fcuti Kstep. of jOsce.ola. Pa.: Miss Mary and
Mr. Walter Peeled of Gibson.-- . rii ii ,

the punishing- blow to tit nomacn
and the swings to the jaw We.ro miss

BE5
r

Change In Nsmt York Agency.

.Kffeetive the first oi the year, CJrln-ne- ll.

Willis & Co., of New-York- , have
assumed the selling agency for the
product of-th- Hoskinr Milfs, Ch:d-wlc- k

Manufacturing Company. 1 otiif--

Mills and the Dover Yarn Mills, all of
Charlotte. This- Is a change of the
representation of these concerns In
N'ew York. -

ing. Moran'H frame as w lean, wnn-eithe- r

right or left and then 0oe'in.
In the clinches he fought viciously,
tout did not do Attell much harm.

The fight up to the thirteenth was
practically, even.

In the fourteen round Attell
warned Moran for holding while
Jeffriea pried- - the lighters nart.r At-t.- ll

struck iMoran wveral times, after
H. M.rADEN . .Pre!5JoTit
H. M VICTOR -a- -tS '

January 2nd; 3rd, 4th, and 5th. ,

Savings Department
MoneyDepositcd These hays

Bear interest from first of tlie month. ;

--Interest-four- percent., - compounded, quartel-l-
AsetvS and Stockholder' Liability Three Million

- Three Hundred "Thousand Dollars.

The Commercial National Bank

.the gong rang, and was reputedly

ClIAlUiOTTre 3 'A
-- ORGANIZ

"hissed by the crown, ne was rep-
rimanded b' the referee as he ttok

. his seat. .

Attell "had a - in the
eighteenth round and. landed some;
damaging face and body blows, par-
ticularly a right Jolt "over the heart

'early In the round . "'Attell. with a
left to Moran's juye, started

the blood in the latter part of trie

Capital,": '. sodGfir v

year oi proposing to a. cnap.
'"The bachelor is. right," . remarfted

the student. "Leap y?ar starts Jan-
uary lat, and- - for the following 383
days woman hajjthe privilege

'
of pop-

ping the questton.' v
"Most of you fellows." continued the

student, '"now that ,' it was Numa
PompiUus, irt 49 "B. C. who added a
day to the twenty-eigh- t of February.
When he extended The year to twelve
months, he added January and fh-ruar- y.

He first arranged to give Feb-
ruary, twenty-nin- e days,-sav- in leap
year, when it was to have thlrU- - days.
Hat Augustus added k thirty-lir- st day
to August, and one day was taken
from February, reducing it to twenty-eigh- t-

in ordinaryy-years- . .. Whpn the
solar year, was fixed at 365 days and

4he ytg- - hours were set-asi- dei

and at1 the end of. four years' they
formed one day, he-fourth year hav-
ing 366 Jays, except when the num-
bers of the, century could not be di-

vided by 400.
"The origin .of allowing a womnn

to propose during leap, year is attrib-
uted to Scotland. I believe," continued
the student.' "lii 1228 the Kcottifh
Parliament passed a law-mak- ing It
obligatory 4n -- a man- to accept tha
proffered hand of a" woman during
leap yeaf under penalty of a fine 100
pounds or less, according to"his linan-cl- al

standing. And he had to pay tne
lne, too, unless he cauld show. that hp

had proposed during the purt- year, or
that some other maiden had seen "nlm
first."

"I wonder what time 1M .first-trai- n

starts?" asked the bach-
elor, .

"()t coWse, you men sre aware,"
said the student, paying no attention
to the anxious query of the bachelor,
"that the gentler sex. besides having
the rlgnt to pop the question.- - can
make you pay for a new dress in leap
year. If, after January 1st you see
any of ytiul girl friends coming down
the avenue weaning red klrt. ste r
clear of them." ,

"Why?" said the bachelor.
"BecauKe, when n woman wears .1

red-aklr- t In leap. year, snd wearing
such pparel proposes to you. andyou

of Gharlotte, N. G., Surplus afcd ProfttsW
.... z ... c v3o6o.oo ,

Assets ' 1 9m nnrt nft

...

'.' The final round was most exciting,. .. f . . w- -;

The V ry Best Thin
Iy olicitcd V v ;

.
Every eourie.nncprer'

comnibdation extpletj .c6h-Bistc- nt

with soypd Iahkifig;'

Vaiid.Tbill PiiKM TlirouKri.
Mr. Willlanv-K- . Vanderbllt and par-

ty passed throuVr the city last night
In the Vanderbllt private car, "Idle
)lour," en route from New. York to
Aiken, K.-- C. . .

THE WEATHER, :

"Washington, Jan. 1. Forecast:
Vlrciiiia. fair Thursday, coldfY Ip

northwest snd extreme north jvirtlon;
Friday fair, colder In southeast portion;
variable winds.

North South Carolina and
cVorgla, local showes Thursdsy or
Thursday night; Friday --fcilr, colder; va-
riable winds.

Tennetsee ani Kentucky, generally fair
Thcrsdav and Friday.

Eaut Florida, generally fair Thursday
and Friday; I'ght to fresh nortlicist to
north winds..

West Florida, showers Thursdsy; Fri-
day fulr light to fnesh south winds shift-
ing to nortn Thursday niKhi.

Alalemi, showers Thursday; Friday
foir: colder In the. Interior; light to fresh
variable winds lx oming north.

Mississippi, showers and, slightly cold-
er Thursoay; Friday fair, eolder in
southeast portion; light variable winds
becoming north. '

Doulsu na. fair In west. shower,ln east,
portion Thursday, sllehtly colder In the
Interior; Fridav fair; Jight variable winds
becoming north!

The men shook hand end rushed to
quarters, Moran rocking At-tel- l's

head with a nhort arm right
Jolt to the jaw. They wrested nd
then Moran whipped in, pushing
right .to the body. They fought vi-

ciously at close range, both landing
teHlng r1hts in the head. The' ref-
eree, parted the men wyh

Attell-the- n shot wicked left to the
taee and they mixed it. wrestling ind
punching wildly. MonUn wrced his
man to cover in ala?t desperate ral- -

hut could not put Attelj-out-

Whew the gong rang- - for the close'
"hoth'men kept on fighting .flereely.
Referee Jeffries' - hail to- separate
Ihern. ' '

JeffrleV declclnh was received wlth- -

pproval.
There e.me near 'being no fight

.owing to the fact tht rdoran was
two ounces overweight. Attel had

ifsg'y 1'

r

; Make' 1908 the banner year. To do it you must 6tart
right. '

. .

The Mutual Building and Loan starts new series

January 4th, and if you get into that you've made the
correct beginning. . .

No. one dares' accept our 'challenge for a show-dow- n

as to profits or security. We knock silly, in the "first,

round,, all save similar institutions.

E. L. KEESLER, Treasurer
'Phone. 344. ' 25 S. Trycrn St.

. trv be paid 1250 for th surplus two '" Fast Texas. falrTliursdny, scmewhnt
ounces befre e would fn"Retit to go Krlday fair, lightcolder In the Interior;

to fresh ncrth winds.refuse, she i can compel, you. accord
Arkansas, fulr and somewhat- coldering to custonv to. nay for a new dress.

This, I understand, ts in accordance

The Merchants 0it$$ ajidnal' 'Bank
- OP N. C. , ;

Capital, $200,000.00 . , SSrplusi $10);6oO.CO
Tlie officers olthi's anTcall 'bg, pljqiWii meet or

correspond with those ' vrio.e6impl'ate
making changes or 6.pmaeivt-'- "

"'

afccqutl " y ' y

Thursdiiv; Friday fair.
West Virglnln, generally fair Thursday

nrd Friday-- ; somewhat colder' Thursday.with an ancient btie la w that "nan wv
er be'n repealed."

"Well. I am right 'glad yon told me I.OCATj OFKICK 1'. S. WKATHF.R
bl'RKAU.of that." exclaimed the hacheloa

"PlcUiro this army' of 16,000 .women,
with1" the privileges of . leap year,

Cnnri-itto- , J.m. J. Sunrise 7:St a. m.:
funhet 5 .23 p. in.

marching down the a venue, .their eyea VPI-- M P I" f! A T I' It 10 (In degreei).
POUR PER 0ENT. PAlDioOfN 'SAWQSIJthent tempernlure pisearchig for a lively looking hoard

earner nwit. temnrralure
"I think the situation, "riefe in Wah- -

on.
Moran' manager elated that 1 he

fRriton hd found It extrmHy diffl- -

ialt to get dfiwn to weight and at
IT o'clock thla morning was com-relle- d

to, do two miles of vigorous
road 'work .

inTefesU'rig. the contest, was
not jiartlrularly exciting-an- d did not

,Cpme up to the Handarfl of a chain-- .
Tiionhip'ihattle. Itetween 7,000 arid
S.000 witneesed (he contest.

Referee Jeffries siid that the fight
Him so close that lie round It Im-

possible to glvo a 1e Isliin in "TTtw.
of-ithe- man.' He thought that At-
tell had slightly the bPt'T of it on
points, but not sufflelently to justify
a decision In hlx favor.

. The bett-ln- was 100 to $0 on At- -

thnpultcixf, $25.( Boaittr, Make

Irgton will be right risky for the sin- - to Offlcen: Ceo. I-- AMItjo, Premldent. -- 0f. Ml. .'Wosa, Vice resident
f w . ij.. u iikintiinBo long, fellows; I start to

night for' (ioMneld." "
.

Mcsn tepip, rulure ..... 4H

Kxcesa for tlie day k
exi-en- for nonth S

Accumulated excess for year v.. 6

PltKClPlTATION (In Inclp).
Tot .11 .(r.2 t6iirs ending 8 p. m. .... 0
Total for the month .....i 1
Accumulated d"llciciiy for month .. 0.14
Total for the year ... 0
A crnmt'lated deficiency for year .... i1.11(
I'l evajHng ' wind ' S. W.- W. J.

MARRIAGES. ooooococoocwooboooooooooo ooo

Beautiful Homes For Sale
"

house, E. Boulevard, Dilworth, lot 75xlB0, two baths, house com-

paratively nevy and in excellent' condition. '...'. . ..$6,0Q0
house. Parke venue, Dilworth, all madern conveniences, lot

BOxlIO. Owner left the city and anxioun for quick sale. .... .$4,000
hoftse, Elizabeth Avenue, all modern, large lot, shady aide of

etreet; fine bnatlon ....'....". . ..'....-.- . , ......$1,700
houye, 'N. College Street, close iK all modern, corner fot...fc700

J. Em .Murphy & Company

Ilowcrs-S.vinoii- r. at Raiiford.
forrespondeneeiif Tlie Otifcryer,

Fanford, Dec. 31. A surprise 'mar NEW liMIERES
riage took pla-- c; Inst night at the

JANUARY 1st will The begjnnfng of a NEW IN'TSRESTHis Debut in Now Year's Handicap home - of Mr. ' D. M. Seymour, neir
Held in IWttlns t 7 to 20. QUARTKR. - DEPOSITS' lado from ttow. JflV JANUARY 6th will

draw interest from JATHJARV 1st. -- Vi-' '. iFo D. K Jiegln the New Year by startmg a ;S.WCTGS ACCOUNf. IK- -
noslts received - from. One. pollap up,t-- -- - i Qtp

"ti-f- date.'T OOur Time uerunyaiea near interest'Phone 812.43 N. Tryon.
8Southern Loan: &ni IJanR 8

.TOK-'Vl- ce Prea Xi JNO. W, Bwiii re.
W. t

New Orli-.-ins- J.in. 1 Cliapultctx.c. for
whi.io ::') was reeefttly iffrrseif .TMjide
lils 3'K debut ill 'tli New Year's haii'Ji-e.i- p

this ut Cily Park, lii? nrfll In the hi tuna: tit 7 to WViiU'li-'-

cloudy. Track fiivt. Summit rjr:
' Kln--t ni'-- e S'Turlongs: Ir fundi, 8 to

(. won; Holly II '". IS to 1, sn-on-

ArKinette. to 1, tid.- Time-- .

Second race. fililoug:, Al Miiller, 1

to J won; lU'io 1p. 10 (p .1, f coi'id;-Kvelir-

40 t" 1. third. Time, 1:113-- 5

Third ru'.e, mile mid a HiKiMnOi: Aco
JUgh. 5 to i. won; Orlv IT, IT to 111, se-or- xt;

Lancnstriuii, 3 to l, third. Time,
1.47 .

Fourth rare, mile, New 'Year's tundt-cap- :
tTapull.'p . 7 to: 20 - won: St.

Jlidro, 15 to J, socnril, Woodlane. .13 "to
J. third. Time 1 v

Fifth rasc-Tf-furlo- P.ay

JEN KIN'S. Caaliier .V ,

.-- X-
8
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THANKS
to cvory friend or for,' for
every "act, good ru bad,' they
did for me in 1907.

me for
Fire Insurance '

' ' Information.

II- , .1 . I

4
t

We offer a corner lot. 75xSS3."on good street, with 6 houses now
renting for $228 .00 per. year. Enough vacant space to build about
15 houses, making an 'investment that will pay 16 per .cent. ' Prop.-ert- v

is .well located. - - .

This Is a good proposition and wi your while to investigate,
as It Itf offered at a low price. For further Information, see us.

historic "old UufTalo church, about a

mth from hrc, when Miss, Mary K1U

Seymour was 11 to the filtar y Mr.

John Robert Bowers, of Jacksonville,
Fla. .

The marriage was a quiet homq
affair, 1eing "witnessed only by the
famlliiis of contracting patties,
together tet'a a few friends. The
par for- wus beautifully decorated with
palms, ferns and narcissus, the color
s 'heme throughout i'ing green and
white.

The ceremony was . performed by

Rev, M. D; McN'e.lll, for many years
pastor of the Presbyterian church at
this place, .but now located at Cam-

eron, ashtsted by. He v. T. Y. Soymour,
of ' Wake Forest, a rousin " of tlie
Wide.

Mr. A. Temple, Seymour,' of Hen-
derson, was hi'Vt ,'mjin. and Miss Bea-
trice Campbell, a popular milliner
of this place, w:is bridesmaid.

The"Tirlde wore" a' brown tailor-mad- e

going-awii- y gow.M, with hat and gloves
to match, n.l : carrii-i- l bride's roses.

Thomim, even, wim; Cooney, Z to 1.
erond; Hant,rln: li to , 4Mrd. Time,
I I t v

4iThe Charlotte Realty Go.
The - Charlotte. i$jilllaii-
' The chief concjern of the officers -- apectora- of tills banl( la"

the welfare or ' iU depoaltora and the&ty o?'-tlie- lr depoaita.
The Char.'otte National Bank'waa t&tijfrie& by'.men of . means, in-

tegrity and iucceaaful buain.eas'''exp'eMeaaC nd ita enviable record
Jfaa given it a reputation for oUdf extends far beyond

nSixth race, mile nrt "o y.trds, "elllne:
T.HUHruiiiiriel, Vi to 1, wmi; Jamlirtnus,

to 1. Dflpiil., f, to I, third.'
Time, 1:46

ricdmont J Jlittr- - 'riiones 587, 615. x

i
A. G. Craig, Secretary.

18 I'ast Trodo Street. :, 1
Mecklenburg countySnd Kefta Carolina. If Tyou want abaolute

&ar ' .Aaafety, It is here, soUtlftrrar.buslii

Natural Curiosity.
Jtucyrus (t)ifo; Corrifiiondcnt" ntts-bur- g

Pott.
Of e.ver increasing liiterfrt to na-

tural curiosity seekers ate the IP t
J'ota kbout thne miles from Hebr

'ity. Utah. ....- .-
rl'V,l. r t. tT ( fn tu i In. ,,l t, ! . .,,.,.

B. President. rresldeat.--wJXO. fl
h. TwnrrT,'cij

pST.'Vlce
' . W,

The .bridesmaid wore white point de
hi,e Bllk' an'' carried car-the.surlace of which ari-- e in strange r!",rl1t v

nations.confusion numbers' of conicnl-napc- .l 1 BM il I'M fc sm I sfc sfl fi mm

, cisterns, the. largest of them being all T

Wood Fibre Wall Plaster, "Hard Clinch."
THE BUILDERS FRIEND

Freezing does not hart; natural shrinkage will not , cmck it;
water does not make It fall off; hard as atone. Write for booklet.
Manufactured by .

QfmRIOTTE PLASTER GO.
Write for Booklet. Charlotte, X. C.

of. 60 feet In height. 100 feet In iliam-ete- r
at the top aryt tw-- that st t.be

STOCKS AND llOMbS

EXCH.fif:D.
You may Increase your in-

come, with safety, .bv art ex-

change of Investment at this
time. Many of our. clients
have done so,. Correspondents
will be. given the .'benefjt bt
our experience.

Trust Department,
SOlTIIliltX MFE 4' Til VST CO,

Creettslioro, X. C.
Capital and Surplus, $350,000.
E. P. Wharton. Presldnt.

A. M. Scales, Gen. Counsel.
It. C. Hood. Asst. Manager.

sase arid containing'!!) their, dirk

The bride Is a beautiful, popular,
acroniplished young lady, the . only
daughter of Mr. 1). M. Seymour, a
prosi io'tis farmer- - The groom Is a
popular young biisinv-.- s man, 'irmef-l- y

of this place, but now of Jackson-
ville. ' '.'--- 'Mr. and Mrs. Bowers left bist night

le,tli!) Immense volumes of water nea-tedH- o

a high temperature in. the
eurtii. The waters con- -

lain tfWusual chemli-H- t properties rf
eor ,on Scabmi'rJ No. 43 Tor their

.Ch'arlottexluat Co.
Capital... ..... ...... . :-- . :$125,000.OO '

SavirigsVDepartnTent pays cent;cmpouhded.
January First BgTLeWur;

3. II. LITTLE, PretrfdenC - JttitRSQX, Tloe Pre.

1 herniary prints and are ucd
noine in

-

t
tathing and drlnk'spg.

" Tijese pt evl jendy have been
formed by deposition through
coiintlesn fjBfc'les f the alic and
eoda whlca into the composi-
tion r$ the waiXrs. Tiny grow In
height 'steadily with yearn and pre-eent- -a

rnot-- CN:irtJH''!f spwtacle of
Ttur"'s slraiiiso creavc, methods.

JjcdMcll-WorUmni- i, at CrccntlHinn m

Rl'ciiil to Tlie Observer.
JreenjUoro, Jan. I. Mr. J"oe T.

Indwell, of. Bandoli'h count and
Miss Minnie T. Workman, of Outiford
county, were married here yesterday
In the otllie of the. Reiftfr of Deeds
A. . ..Krkman. .Who ojclatcd in tine

, L. XI. lU.GOOb, CashH-- OX TOF, BQC.tKB."

Th 4tot Potii jir. four:,! in fh mlilwt
of cultivated' '

fields and' thriving ! presence of few spectators.
IXX,XX,,X,IIXTT,X,,,,,XII1itaWiT,ITrT,T7

To Get a Nice, Cosy Home.
- We offer you a new cottage water,

sewerage, electric lights,, in 1-- 2 block of car line,
near Southern depotffor the sum of ..... ..$2,000.

Terms, $500,cash; balance $3.49 perweek.
CAROLINA REALTY CO.,

W. D. 'Wir.KIXSOX, Manager.
B. R. I.EE. Secretary. 4, p. IAJXG, Sales Agent.

43 North Tryon St. . 'Phone 609.

JORDAN'S COLD

orchards, not". Ititandlng the.
lar rock-lik- e ' "

One of the marjted iwculiarlties of
the.i region is t.-i-e ; hollow rumbling
pound caused by carriiigeg and hors-- s.

an ll.ey move ier the roadway for,
miles arour.. "Is there an enormous

Adams-lliirllngaiii- f, ;rceiifliiro,.
Greensboro, , Jan. 1 Al i s I(elen

Burllng.inSe, of this city and Mr. J. J.
Adams, of Wlnsfon-Sab-- were unit-
ed In marriage lus taut night at- 3

o'c'pelc. Itcv. Dr. G. H. 'petwller of-t- ii

iating. The , took place
s! tho home of. the V'rlde's p'aj-vn's-

.

nWe "invite consultation .iandence ; 'fromTABIETSavern jut iA-)- Hie surface, jnd
w;ll It ever Utv In" I the nml Mr. and Mrs. O- - H. Biirllngame, ofJnquJry of 'every vtr alarmed at the rth etreet. Thpy will re- -

Firms; Individuals or Corj)i'Ptlot-i-Vwh"-
o - cqhtrtn- - r

m plate 'making changes palltHtWto beir bafrajtratige-undergroun- founds.'-

Aluli)ia's oal Inluilry.
si li in. Winston-Salem- -, he'rje Mr.
Aci'rns Is In business with his father,
lie formerly eld a position with the
('one Kxport anl Commlsnlon Com-
pany In this city. ' .

connections. -Birmingham. Ala.. Jan. 1.

is a guaranteed specific

--ftiL Colds,4 La Grippe

and Headache.

Cures in 24 hours.

THE A EKICAN
estimate of The-- coal mined In Ala-
bama during 10; Indicate that the
total 'wan nb-iu- t lS.OOO.oijO tons. Asi

:stapt Jnspectijr Hinruiuse thinks thu
lncrea.se over li'(t Wili be 3.000,000
tons. An official; report on 1he uh-Je- c

w iii hooa be "made., ta Covernor
mer. "'.-"-

'

IIIIIinmjUfntrilfllTI tllllnriTIIlITTIl 1 1 1 ! I

A tltkilng Tough, fsivin snv cans;.-I- s

f,tifkly siopred ty Dr. Hint' Cough
Cure. And It l o thcrouslily rrrmlesti
end safe, that Dr. Shoop tells tnithirs
very where tu :lve it without hesitation

evnn tf verv young hninn. The Tsli'jle--

MOi gr'etl leu'i,S atlll tender Slenis of
a hinc-- l niit a: niounlsltious ! rub, fnr-rln- li

the fiiraiiv propertlea- - to lr.
Shi.mp's-CciiKl- i .'urti. 1 1 tl.e ciiukIi

nd hee.ls the ere mid.jfunsitive
membranes. '.No oi.'um,, ro chloroform.

COSY COTTAGE FOR SALE

"

New cottage, near Eliza6eth College: - '
lot 50x140. Can arrango easy terms. Seejus
at once. : .

' '
. , :

1 and 'you fiil want.will aon be pa fj?-- ' jjjrjrce for liew Investment.H II. JORDAN'S (0. Wc Offer --"l'o.
N. cCsti Ron!. .i and 6s. due 1910,

hts hi- - Southern R. R.ktock. 7 per ceiu.,jt uarantee.

ri'irHig- l.sriUi u"l tj In ifr cr o!opre-n-
.

Flmpy a r in' ns pl.i i txtrsct, tnat
tflt to heJ aching luri'n. The P(.riu-lMr-

l this, shrub which the. Doctor
uses. "Th tigered Hert." Alwivs de-
mand It. Fliocp'.Cough Cure. MulUu's
Pharmacy. .,

N. C. Railroad
Citv r,f t'hnrl.,

- TH rJ PI I'.U POuiv I.A W
ffecfetjry vil.ii jf, "Ore of (tie oV

Jects of the l.m is to Ijiforj.i the con-eu'ii- cr

rf if ce'ria.n l.urinrtii
crufc--j in intd. inei." riie la
that the amount 'f rhlnroforiii.' ofilum.
riiorf liir. iui4 .uthl" lioit forming til o(ste Mated on the lal.-- ' ci sfh i.tite. Tim
r wniijruturvrs of Clunniieriilii Cci-gi- iHrr'ly l,ave aiwsye c'alirird ti at t.-i- r

:. e5y d:i iwjj. con's in ei.-- of ti.''st. and. Uw lith tA hi cUim is now
-- . prov "n,' ss Tto teeritlori of them l.s

ffcfle oo the 1';fl. This l not
.u? if ih safest, but, on i of tl.e

i" ui--e for- ewigl.e and ' 'cjiii.' Itsst i- ljen twnrml 'oopj-t.'--

i"nnceril and --Anik.VT!le, bOIIJit and, t per cent. n .

i Illeh-grad- p per cent. Preferred rojf "Vii- - the atro-pi- hom'eor- -
'

v .
'

r-i- . ' : ' ' ''f :

T1kd f.

". "WE ' El "CIl CLOSE." v
tioratidns.

Flrft "Mortgage teal Kstste Ioanska-ndRoB- 'j Irt amountirof 150 tolsO,'Trial Catarrh tratmnls re - hclig
nulled out frw. on twiueet, by 'r. Saoop.

Wis. Tliesw test ftre iru.ving lo Southern Mill ' - x-k- an.f VIocsBaNkr- tf); piig t torlO,per"'cenL

a Real-- : Estate, ''? Ht)the jcl wltliot a "tiny' cost the dividends.
And evervthlng'grvai value if tLiii:r t idc prc, rijitUm 'Phone 535., NUfiSES' REGISTER"'f i.fc t. i!v i.fk "if Uii been In Known to driiggists evrrywlitre I'r. - ;03 N. Trypi; St. .

IflfKtif f'slarrO II, theiii- ft'.'i tv Mid- -tx. rVr sale iy W. U lind tc IT.J 'k n Thatmsey.
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